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LTnder Contract NAS 9-4411 the  cosmic ray group at Case Western 
Reserve IJniversity has : 
(1) Completed t h e  design and construction of a la rge  area, t h i n  
p l a t e  spark chamber f o r  t h e  detect ion of cosmic gamma radia t ion ;  
( 2 )  
Synchrotron ; 
( 3 )  
a l t i t u d e  and geomagnetic l a t i t u d e  ; 
( 4 )  
would be important on a satel l i te  experiment, and 
( 5 )  
rays.  
Calibrated t h e  spark chmber at t h e  Cornell 2 GeTT Electron 
Measured t h e  atmospheric gamma ray i n t e n s i t y  as a function of 
Invesitgated the  neutron and res idua l  maas background which 
Surveyed t h e  northern hemisphere f o r  sources of cosmic gamma 
A descr ipt ion of t h e  r e s u l t s  i s  included i n  t h e  following f i n a l  re- 
por t  for t h i s  contract. 
ABSTRACT 
I n  a search for cosmic gama rad ia t ion  above 50 Me'V 60% of the 
northern hemisphere has been surveyed on four  balloon flights at 2,5 
rnbar. 
duced in the plates of EL 30 gap spark chamber which is sensitive from 
Gamma rays were detected by the electron-positron p a i r s  pro- 
50 MeV to 2 GeV, has an angular resolution of 2,6' and a33. EfitTJ3.M 
Q acceptance angle of 20 a Xon-scattering single t r acks  axe shown Lo 
be unresolved pairs. 
regions 270' .: a S35*, 17' .: 6 < 57'; 1255' a < 220°, -12O 6 37'. 
Upper Um5.t;~ La a nmber of possible point  sources such &s the Crab 
Nebula, Cygnus A ,  Cyg X R - l ,  M 81, 3C 48, 3G 273,  CP 13-33, CP 193.9, 
No point sources of y rays were seen i n  the 
-2 -1 -1 cm see sr I Extrapolate& -to the top of: the atmosphere the upper 
f ix i~  to the isotropic cosmic y rag. flux is 0.5*10-~ ytp.  cm. -2 sec -1 sr -1 I) 
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/ 
r 
r2 -1 -1 cm sec SP Ex-trapolated to the top  of the almssphere the upper 
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IEeLmken, Rieke, and Weekes 1368; Anand, Daniel, and Stephens 19681, 
I n  this paper we report the results of four high al- t i tude balloon 
f l i g h t s  i n  the northern hemisphere w i t h  a spark cfraber system which 
has the Largest area-solid angle f a c t o r  of any detector yet used, 
Good exposures to the above named possibilities were obtairred and., 
in pwt icu la r ,  one f l i g h t  was  made from Panama, where both 87 and 
3@ 2’73 pass within Go af the zenith,  On none of’ these fU.ghts was 
any posit ive gama ray signal- ascribable t o  a poin t  source detected 
above the  diffuse atmospheric background, w;taich. is generat.ed in the 
2-5 g cm 
primary cosmic rad ia t ion  w l  til ~saespher ic  n~clei. 
of these upper limits on cc;aic &xima kadfation w i l l  be discussed 
f o r  various astropizysicd models which have been proposed, 
-2 o f  air  above the balloon by the int,eyaclion of the  
The impl.ications 
The spark chamker eq loyed  f a r  these flights (Pig. 1) is  an 
enlarged version of the one described previously (Frye, Smith, 
Hruschka, G o f f ,  and ZJrch 1966) .. 
in one of the  chamber p l a t e s  i n t o  an r lwtran-posi t ron pa i r  which 
then passes through the  coincidence cctiiitxs” telescope. Tbe ant i -  
coincidence umbrella prevents ch.arged ce, i.c rqjs from t r igger ing  
the system. 
pulses and a.ct,uates the ’nigh voltage pLser so %ha:; zcn 8 kv pulse 
appears across each pa i r  ai* chamber plates wtthiaa 200nsec after %he 
passage of the  chmged pc* tFeLes  through the chmber. The restrltirig 
spark pa t te rn  shows t h e  - y ; L n t  o f  er@a.tion of the electron-positron 
pair  i n  the  chamber; .:;he ili.:r*ection of the p a i r ,  which i s  closely 
re la ted  t o  the direct1.c.c G.? t he  incident g m a  ray; a.nd gives a 
measure of the @ ; m a  IBJ‘ .s;r,esg,y from the multiple sca t t e r ing  of t h e  
e lectron and positron :-:i Ch.e remaining chamber plates 
s ignature  provided fg tm .t.xec:ks originating at the s m e  point in the 
chamber w i t h  an openintg angk c P ,  at most9 a Pew degrees and the 
scattering typica:l. 04 >in el 5:..h3~ semes t o  ,eliminate most of .the 
other neutral  cosm.ic saiifa.t-ic)ri ~ ‘k ich  can penetrate the anticoincidence 
screen and in t e rac t  in -%he c%si.,.be.c. 
‘of the chmb&r m e  rzewded or:. a oing1i.t f rme of 16 m Kodak Pan 
Dacomatic film. The $~4;ogrt; i,: ~c.,ex.f;od OP recording the spark.  
pa t t e rn  was chosen o v e ~  t k e  Sd.;: :Y wirr chm%er rrretliodks i n  order 
t o  maximize the resolilrLic~~. i z z  ::.park iridth c?.rid pnsftiion and t o  
The Incident gama ray is conveyted 
me logic c i r cu i tqy  accepts ~ I I C  12234 combination of 
The u n i ~ u e  
Tke %wo 90” steroseopic views 
1 
minimize the  ambiguities i i a  spmk pa t te rn  remgnit ion.  
The experimental protl.edure i s  to f l y  the system SO that t h e  
chamber axis is  v e r t i c a l ,  moid-c.or the  location of the bnlLoon 
continuously during tke flight, ana i-rcord the instantaneous orfen- 
%ation of the  chamber by magnetometers '*ox. each event. Then, froxi 
diactiibn, the first t w o  gaps of the spark chanriber were used t o  check 
the anticoincidence electronics  T%ereforr. an "ii eiit was %&.en as 
a pa i r  only i f  i% oyiginated i n  .$lie t;hird plate or below. 
at least four gaps were required to det'inc an even% as a pair, so 
Also, 
the  production plates were #3 I'iirougn #27, The viariation as a 
function of 0 is shown in Fig,, 2 w h ~ e  the ordinate is the t o t a l  
e f fec t ive  spark chamber plaxi: are;.. k . Since the plates are squwe, 
there is also FJS s l i g h t  azir~iutlaal vi.lriation over which. an average 
e 
counters 2 and 3 + 4 and thereby en3.azging :,PA-? Acceptance c o : ~ .  
The launch s i t e ,  lzunch time, -time P.~, ~ i k i t u d e ,  rerilidwil atmo- 
spheres and other relevant f l i g h t  data w e  col lected ic. T8bl.e I, 
a) Classification of Events 
BALLCION FLIGHT DATA 
Average 1 Altitude 
I 
Flight No At A l t i t t L d c  
II__-.__^. 
' 
7 /19 /64  1 2.32 m b a r  
234-P 1 2 .b6 nabs 
I 2.89 mbar 
1 
I I 
I I 
1181-R ' Panams. City 1333-2032 UPT, 9/22 /66  i 2.92 m b a r  
1 
I 
i 1 '- \ 
procedure would have been -Lo s e t  t he  counter threshold so that a 
twice minimum pulse was required. 
the  ratio of pairs to t o t a l  events w u l d  have been higher, but t h e  
number of photons detected per u n i t  time would have been less. 
Tests at sea l e v e l  showed %hat 
b )  1d.enLification of Events 
The basic design c r i t e r i o n  f a r  t h e  spark chmber system was f o r  
it t o  be a survey instrument and therefore t o  h w e  as wide an accep- 
tance angle and as large EL gamnae ray conversion efficiency as possible.  
Since the 30 spark chamber p la tes  eomyrise almost a rad ia t ion  length 
of i ron ,  mult iple  G O U X O ~ ~  s ca t t e r ing  snd energy L X S ~ S  in t j i e  p la t e s  
produce a variation i n  detecti.on eff'lciencjr with p o s i t i o n  in the  
chamber. A l o w  energy p a i r  is  more Ulrely to have one of its p~ongs 
t raverse  the counter telescope i f  it is converted near the bottom of 
the chamber, because %here the  probability is grea te s t  t h a t  5% w i U  
not scatter out of the acceptance cone or  lose too much energy in 
traversing the material hetween t h e  point  of conversion sm3 the  
t r igger ing  counters, O n  the other htmd, a high energy p i r  has 8 
grea ter  detectiari p robabi l i ty  if' it is converted near the top OS %be 
chamber, because there is a rmctx-i.mtm of sca,t tering mter ia l  it must 
txaverse before reaching the  bottom and therefore a greaAer probahili'cy 
that  the t v o  prongs w i l l  separate enough s o  that  th.e event v i l P  be 
reccgrAzab2.e as *two separate tracks. 
is a jso  mi i.izportant factor  in recognizing an event as E, pa i r .  
necessary tc, kvaluate the aP?!.r:ieacy of .the ckmnber as a fune.tion of 
posLtion and gama ~ L ' Y  energy i n  order to dletkmine the atmaspheric 
The mulP;iple s p a k i n g  ef f ic iency  
1% is 
flu and the upper limits t o  the  Slut from possible exzra-terrestial 
sources, Zlze variakion in efficiency w i t h  ps5i ; ion i.s also useful 
in ident i fy ing  Wie single tra.cks 
An indica t ion  of the energy of' each pair was made by n;easuring 
the separation of t he  t w o  prongs 02 the pa i r ,  Since this separat ion 
is  predominantly due t o  the multiple sca t t e r ing  of the electxon and 
positron i n  the chamber plates an energy, Eo% can be calculated i f  
equipar t i t ion  is assumed, i.e. %bat the y-ray energy, E is divided 
equally between the electrorn and pasitron. If the  energj division. 
Y 
between e lec t ron  and positron is asymetric,  then E 
more accurate y-ray spectrum can be of;lr?iner% by Palding t h e  known 
pa i r  production d i f f e r e n t i a l  cross sec t ion  i n t o  the E s p e c t m *  
The r e su l t i ng  s p e c l m  is t oo  uncertain t o  quo-be as an actual  ueaswe- 
ment of the gamma ray spectrim (although the power l a w  exponent a t  
L GeV of - 3.8 agrees reasonably 'well with earlier determinations 
(Svennsonl958) .j f iye ,  Reines,  and Asrustrong, 1966) but it is 
sufficFentc for evaluating the resul ts  of the search for sou?"ces. 
We are in the  process of" determining E 
the multiple sca t t e r ing  of each prong of the  pair. 
w i l l  be presented at  a Later tlate. 
Eo' ai16 a 
Y 
0 
more nccwstely by.measuring 
Y 
These resul%s 
The procedure adopted to d eteranine the variat ion in efffciency 
w i t h  pos i t ion  i r a  %he chamber was ta use t h e  p i r s  observ~-sd dwiag 
f l i gh t .  
same number of &:vents of a given er~ergy wou1.d be cs5serve4 i n  each 
sec t ion  of t h e  chanber except fo r  the small ccu-rectrrbms required 
If each section of the charrber had the s m c  r:f'ficikncy, %he 
for variat ion i n  a.xea-solid ~ ~ g 3 . e  fac tc r  and a3scqkion aad scatter- 
ing by the  material above. The observed vasiatiicsn i n  efficiency wi t? ,  
assmption is shown by calcullations of event Loss fro% mu.i.<;iple 
sca t te r ing  m d  i on imt ion  energy loss a ~ d .  1s ~ ~ Q X T E  out by tile c o n s l ~ t  
response over several  sections of the chmber for  "rhe mi'-3tF~tr. energy 
range, Averaging these curves m e r  gaps 3-26 yields  t h e  v ~ 3 . w - 3  l i s ted  
in the las t  colmai af Table 2 .  Only a s m l I  difference was s $9~: 
between the Texas and Panama f l i gh t s  ( s e e  3 ti) so T8ble 1. is an 
average over the Pour, 
Obviously, some very l o w  energy and. sane ~ 1 - 3 -  high energy pairs 
will be observed, depending on t h e i r  po in t  of or ig in  in the chmber 
and the e n e r a  pa r t i t i on  between the two prongs. 
rr-t;zge of the system is s e t  on the  l o w  energy side at E+ = 50 MeV by 
f 
requiring that- kzy pair which originates i n  the lower t h i rd  of the 
chamber (below gap 19) has enough esergy to tr igger the counter tele- 
scope, The effeckive U ~ J ~ , X  eiei-gy ?init crf 2 Cc? 2 , s  s e t  by requiring 
%ha% a pair origS.natinp; i n  tk!e upper t h i r d  of the  chamber (above gap 
The effecbive energy 
40) separake on the  average by 2 sun upon reaching gap 30. 
Several mechanisms are pcssible fr;r the produetion o f  %he single 
TABLE 2 
l O O - l S r S  I O.77+OeO8 
202-300 j 1.00 
I 
150-200 1 0.89k0.10 
300-400 j 1.00 . 
I 
500-LOO0 1 1.00 
LCOO 1.00 
-----*. 
x 
I 

was cal ibrated before each f3.i.gkt. &nd had an accuracy of 0.1 &as. 
Each of the  four classes of events 02: See,  3a w i t h  a zenith 
0 angle 30 showed a r a t e  proportionaJ. t o  the res idua l  atnosphere 
which extrapolated to a zero rate a% the Lop of' the atmosphere. 
g w t i c u l a r ,  as is shown I n  Fig. 3, tile si:~gLe? tracks exhibi t  the 
In 
$r 
saae l i n e a r  behavior v-iL1.; ctmospl2eri2 &ep%h as the resolved pairs 
Therefore t he  variation 1*j.th altitude of l;hp single tracks is @on.- 
show some evidence for  such an enhancement of the high energy part 
of %he speczrum. For Texas mid Panama the r a t io s  of t he  mmber of 
pairs in the  E enera intervals 0-100, J O O - ~ O O ,  and > 500 MeV are 
(1.00) :(lO32f0+05) :(0.16~0.0s} a d  fl.OO> : ( L & f G , l O )  :(0.2h+Oe03) 
respect ivelz  where only t h e  s t a t i s t i c a l  uncertainty is 
indicated. 
0 
The flrtx of prinnsry cosmic ray decreases b:y a factor  3 from 
-3. -3" 
thi? 600 protons am2sec ST 
1965 Oran, Frye and Wang 1969).  The f&ux of atmspheric y-rays 
should decrease by a sanewhat lesser factor since the pion mu2lipli- 
city increases with energy i n  proton-ncc2eon collisions * 
of the number of pairs per unit time at 2.5 mhar in Texas t o  the  
number i n  Panma is 2.26 k 0.28, The .-I. r a t i o  of single  tracks Vith 
energy 
s t a t i s t i c a l  accwacy and a lower value for the  single tracks is 
anticipaled, s ince ,  if they m e  unresolved pairs 
higher end of the spectzwm.. Therefore .the geomagnetic variat ion is 
also consis tent  w i t h  the iixterpretatioa. of the sin& %sacks as un- 
resolved pairs. 
observed i n  Texas (Daniel and Sreenivasan 
The r a t i o  
350 EeV is 1,'-{2 a 0.26. The r a t i o  is 2 for each within .the 
they sepr;selat the 
e 1 Zenith Angle Distribution 
introduces an apprecia'mle -mce~*+:aifity a 
c f  pairs arid s h g l e  tracks divided by A sec0 5s f l a t  t o  within Lhe 
s t a t i s t i c a l  accuracy mer the range 0 
Wi%h atmospheric production. 
~ i g  e & shcws t h a t  the n'mt)-c 
e 
0 
.c 6 .5 27', I .e.  consis tent  
s i n c e  a neutron ea.a penr.t$ate <fie mticoincidenck counters and 
in t e rac t  i n  the  chwiher, the secondaries from t h e  neutron star w i l l  
simulate a p a i r  if  tktcre are 0ral.y bit0 energet ic  prorigs which do not 
have too large an i n c b d e d  angle, !The nmber of such events can be 
estimated by corabining tZ2e nwI.baP enulsiojn data on thg prong dis-  
t r i bu t ion  i n  high enemy inLeracLions w i t h  the number of d e f i n i t e  
neutron events seer1 i n  t h e  chamber vhicth have three or" more prongs, 
We find t he  r a t i o  of all possible neutrons s ta rc  ta electxon positron- 
pairs is < 50%. In nuclear erudsion exposed t o  6 GeV protons < 2% - 
of the  events have t w o  prongs o f  energy i 40 MeV aud an inclilrded 
angle 5 30' (A.  D. Zych, privle?;e camu,xlcation),  
assumes -!!he prong d i s t r ibu t ion  It.; t h e  same for cosnzic ray neutrons i n  
Therefore i f  ozae 
iron as it i s  for 6 G ~ V  protcsvrs in 1~4yltttlsion., neutrons cont r ibu te  s 1% 
of t h e  observed pairs. 
B r i s t o l  result f Cmerini ~ E L V - L % ~  k czwler I) I?ranzinettii, Muirhead Lock, 
Perk ins ,  and Yekutieii 1-95:] that 'L 4% of t h e  cosmic ray neutrons stars 
A s i ~ : i L a i *  conclusion is  obtained using t h e  
observed in ensulsioln have two and only two high energy prongs, 
Since the nmher of neiltron events i n  the chamber is  EL s i g n i f i c a n t  
f r a c t i o n  of 'the nmnber of riairs, it is obvious that  the detection system 
must be at12.e t o  distinguish between "re t w o  types of even%s w i t h  high 

coun-ker. This was done 20 nzinkize t he  mass belov the anticoincidence 
counter but above the sef i s l t i .~~  ~:,olume of the  chamber. The avemge 
thickness of t h e  magnesium k i d  7iis C..h cmS except direct= over the  
chamber w a l l s  (Fig. 1) where t?:ere was a. r idge 2.5 cyll wide and 2 cm 
thick.  
sec t ion  of each observed y-ray- direction w i t h  the plane of the lid 
was caleulated.  N o  peak WES seen a t  t h e  posi t ion af the  ridge, and 
therefore one gram of Me; placed d i rec t ly  above the antico5.ncidence 
counter 
simulates EL source of < 1.1.0 y's em see fn the flights 
reported here t h i s  amounts t o  an e f fec t  Of < I%* 
To see if" this riwz v&s acLing as a p r a y  source, the inter- 
exposed to t h e  primary charged prti c ie  cosirin, radiation 
-7 -2 -I,__-:?. 
a) Atmospheric F2.u  
The average of the three Texas flights yj.eiltti A value for the 
vertical atmospheric flux at 2-5  m b ~ :  of y-rays al.m;:!: gQ MeV of 
(,2.9 f. 0.6)10"3 y ' s  cm see ST a $!his resu1.k ;?a::. 'L.-!en corrected for 
the  dead time of t h e  system and for aksorpt ion %a .c;i?.? chaiber and the 
anti-coincidence counter 
averaged over the observed y-rqy speelma.  
the atmospheric f l u  on atmospheric depth has been ~.tt:;..\.2.zed t o  normal- 
i z e  each flight to 2.5 mb. 
been averaged over the  30 
-2 -1. -1 
-.The pair  p-o&.rction ere% ser:ti.on was 
The l ineme G.qm&xxe of 
Also the  see 8 pwductiorz vwia t ion  has 
0 half' mgZe acceptance cane in xrl-iving 
at .the v e r t i c a l  flux. 
r e s u l t s  primwily fma tlzr uncertainties i.n the dead time, 10%; the 
absorption above the c-F..i~%Ser, 5% 5 the variation i n  eEiciency w i t h  
chamber depth (See 3 b 1 
The 2@' uncertainty i n  %he abselute Flux 
10% ; and t he  muJ.t;iple se%ttering correction 
to the area-solid ag. i .2  fac- tor ,  UJ$* 
Simi la r ly ,  t he  E::.iuc: observei2 in Panma)  normalized to 2,5  abm3 
-2 ""1 -1 
is (1.3 f O,3j1Op3y'u cm. sec sr a The srat5jo of the'twcl f2u.xes 
is 2.21) I 0.22 and Zr,..as 5 smaller -uncertair?ty "can ei.t;her absolute 
f l u  s ince only the: s t a t i s t i c a l  factor an.d %he variat ion i n  &-?ad 
t i ~ e  and chamber efficiency cori'tribute 
When t h e  data, for singles a n d  pairs  of Fig. 3, a and b are 
combined a~ ,d  expressed in f h x  units, the  resu l t ing  Least s q u a e s  fit 
is P(y> = (-0.14 -L 0,331 .+ (1.20 2 O.S3>y y ' s  cm sec ss where y 
is the atmospheric depch 'in abar. 
-2 -a -1 
For i;be Pnvlma fli$h'k 
F(y> = (-1.25 rt Q.Y'T)  + (l*G2 i 0.27)g-r 's  em -2 see -1 sr -1 
Therefore the q p e r  Umi% to the isotropic flux at t h e  top of the 
atmosphere i s ,  wi i ;h  95% confidence I. f a r  E 
cm sec SP ',?his resu l t  i s  not i n  c o n f l i ~ t  with the  possible iso- 
t rop ic  fLm found CIP~ OSO-3 of 1.1*10 y ' s  can sec sr above 
100 MeV (Clark et 8 2 .  J.968) 
50 MeV, 0.5 *10-3yi s 
Y 
-2 -1 -1 
I !& -2 -1 -1 

and. the subsequent aaalysis will he based on this dis t r ibut ion.  
F i r s t  one may look t o  see if the density i n  angr bin exceeds 
thar, tcr be expected. fron t h e  t a i l  of the Poisson aistributi"on, Both 
the equal exposure bins of Fig. 5 ~ c d  izz alternate se t  of eqi18.1 sized 
bins (Aa = 3*, Asin6 = . O h )  weift  exmfned. 
central  1114 of Fig 5 had a cumulative Poisson probability m. < .00&5 
where s t a ; t ; i s t i cd ly  une woxld expect f ive,  
Six b i n s  out of the 
Also the largest bin was 
Ic.1 u  hove t h e  m e a 1  whieh is not a significant excess. 
~ u e s t i m  is s f t e n  asked as to wb8t  is the largest  y = r q -  point source 
Since the  
"%e events are clustered i n  one sect ion of t w  equal exposure bin aad 
exposure, 
! 
Position 1 No. of Events 
I 
a 
25 
3.7 
-! f 
L. I" 
20 
16 
24 
13.5 
3L. 
See Sec .  4 c 
I- R ~kit.,re N is the number ~f events predicted for  h Emever, ft = fG 
the atmospheric bacw*otmd and N 
source as a 95% confidence q p e r  limit. 
m q  be found from 
b s  
is  the nxmber ascribable t o  the 
S 
"hen the Limit to the f . 1 ~  
where C = 1-05 is i.!x ccrrgct-kor? for  atmsphesic absorption; a 
c = 1.10 9 the 
El 
correction For 
correct ion for  
(See Table 4) ; 
because of the reduced background an$ sma?.ler angular rescLution 
circle 
( I  i' 9% ti f 
4 
, 
prodwed i n  the  &way of %he accompanying nea-t:%i. plans. 
pion production process is such i%a% to s close approximation 
The p-9 
men% 
eraerm p-p i.nteractionss is inprobable * Cerenkov shower results at 
lox2 ev (FYz~o,  Webken, Rieke and Weeks Ig68k! h a w  s.l.so reached 
Irherefore , -&he pmduction of' secondary electrons v fa  high 

-2 -1 
1.7.10-5 y ’ s  cm sec 
spec t ra l  index increase above 1O2l Bz 
1% would not  be surpris ing t o  see t 2 u  
if syiich.rotron radiat ion i s  
the  dominant mechanism, s ince t h i s  implies s ma;timum electron anergy 
% 10’ e V  for  I3 = 15 1QZY2 the radius -4 g and a gyrmagnetic radius 
of t h e  Crab, 
A t  2*1OX2 eV Fegan e t  al. (1968) obtained asl indicat ion ci‘ 9, 
-10 -2 -1 posi t ive flux of 1.5.10 y v s  cn sec a1S;kLongh Chis has not beer, 
confirmed (Faz io  et 33_, 1968b) I 
flat energy spectrum ’L-ietween 107 E-V and 
Such a flux would imply an FLZMost 
eve  
I n  addition, t h e  superaova reanewts MB9, OA 2-84, VRO 42.05.03, 
Sh 14’7, Sh 34, IC 443, HB 21 and the  Cygnus loop fron the  l i s - h  of 
Povedta. and WoLGjer (1968) were included i n  this survey and those 
w i t h  the highest radio f l u  m e  include$ in Table 4, 
The galaxy M 81 w i t h  i t s  associated jet is  one of the s l raxges t  
radio sources and i s  t h e  first. extra-gd-actie x-ray source t o  ’be 
observed (Bryan, Chubb, and Friedman (1966). ShkZovski (1961) pointed 
out that the same speotral index f i ts  all. t h e  Gbservations from t h e  
radio to the  soft x-ray region. 
models for the  jet and has shown that the e n t i r e  specthm from 10 
LO” Hz can be f i t t e d  by the equation Pv = 1.38eU.l 
Recently Baymes E U . ~ S  F i s h a n  Glerm and ~urfess (1968) ~ v e  d tected 
x-rays tap to 100 keV which, in GonJunction wi-th the  s o f t  x-ray results 
Fel ten  (1968) has discussed various 
8 t o  
-18 -213 m-2 wz-l .I v 
can be f i t t e d  with the same spec t ra l  index, 
observed by Bradt et  d. (1961) i s  a factor o f  four less thm pre- 
dicted from Felten 's  spectrum, Moreover this equation predicts a 
flux of y rays between 50 MeV and 5 G e V  of 1.-10 y q s  ern sec 
i . e .  an order of magnitude above the upper l i m i t  s e t  by t h i s  experi- 
ment. Therefore, 'the spectral index gradually increases above 
Rowerer, the flux 
-4 -2 -1 
1 3 ~ -  
Fel ten has a l so  consider& the secondary prodwt ioa  process to 
account for the presence of r e l a t iv : i s t i c  elec-tl-ans throughout t'ne j e t  
sensit ive enough t o  detect  the psecticteed f l u  Tor E 
Felten (1968, eq. 19) predicts  a flux of % 3_O-7 y's cm 
7 50 MeV. 
-2 -1 
sec 
Y 
two 
orders of magnitude below our sensitivity e 
c f  Other X-ray ~ o w x e s  
I n  addition t o  tkr! Crab Hebula and Virga A ,  the four x-ray 
sources i n  the  Cygnus portion of the ga1acGic plme irere also in- 
cluded i n  the  survey. 
i den t i f i ed  8s ii possible y-ray source (see g )  below), 
.B 5 -2 -2  
l i m i t s  to the y-ray f l u .  are d i  : 10 y ' s  en sec 
A regFon inclnding Cyg X-2. had earlier been 
'T'ne upper 
d> Quasi-Stellar Ob3ec-b 
The &SO'S 3C 47$ 48, 147, 196, 273, 286, 287, 345, and 380 have 
been analyzed spec i f ica l ly .  
(Fxye and W a g ,  1968) and the  conclusion arrived at there, t h a t  t h e  
basic  energy source f o r  3 C  273 cannot be rnatter-mtirna;tter annihila- 
t i o n ,  i s  not affected by the f i n a l  data analysis presented here.  It 
may be possible in the futrzre to sharpen t h i s  conclusion f u r t h e r  when 
an energy measurement is avai lable  for each y ray, since the p; 
annihilation y ' s  are sharply peaked compared to the atmspheric back- 
ground. 
of t he  amihilatloi2 events awd only 25% of the atnospheric baclcgrourad 
3C 2'13 has been %reate& i n  detai l  earlier 
For instance, the ener&y in t e rva l  59-200 M e V  contains 50% 
spectrum. 
The inverse Coxripton process i s  a l s o  expected t o  be of s ignif icance 
f o r  QSOss since many have been shown to have very smaU angular widths 
implying a very high photon densi-ky. S inzbug and Syrovat-Skii (1963) 
have calculated a flux of y rays zi lo-' y 9 s  cm 
Such calculat ions are m ~ c ? e l  dependent but the experimental upper l i m i t  
found i n  t h i s  experinlent does provide a cons t ra in t  on the product of 
photon density and electmui flu for any QSO model. 
-2 -1. see from 3C 273. 
Recent; observations of Cerenkov l i g h t  frora extensive air shovers 
If the pos i t ive  r e su l t  is establ ished at; )b loE3 eB, it would again 
i a p ~  a f l a t  energy spectrum over the i n t e rva l  to lo2' HZ. 
CP 1919, J!P 0532, W 0527 and AP 2015 were also sumeyed. 
Doha and Fazio (1965) have caleulscted tha t  neutral  pion decay 
would be the most likeLy s0uTce far  high eneqy g m n  r"3;y.s il.uring a 
solar f l a r e .  
radia-f;ion would be n precursor of' the opt i .cal  f lare .  During OUT two 
f l i g h t s  (232 and 11-81) which viewe& 'the sun only subflares occurred. 
If the  data from the  two f l i g h t s  .we combined, the upper L i m i t  to 
the  quiet  sun y-ray f l u x  becorntss l .6410-S y 9 s  urn 
E > 50 MeV. 
Elliot (2.964) has proposed a f lare  s ~ o d e l  in which y 
-2 -1. 
sec for 
Y 
g> Previously Reported P o s s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  Gamma Rqy F0ira.t Sources 
Earlier experknents *csill;h the "fErst generatLjon" of spark. chambers 
'. 
by Ogelman, DeZvaille and Greisen (2966), Du"chie, Cebb and. S%ewast 
t he  amber of pairs T X ~ S  greater %ha the ataosplmric background a l -  
though only a t  the  ( 2 - 3 ) ~  level.. 
't Zel0 y p s  em see ana should have been detected here. These 
If r e a l ,  the indicated f l uxes  were 
-4 -2 -1 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  are labeled Cornell. fa and # 2 2  Rochester 81, and CWBU 
D 
rlifferen-t; $ ~ Q I I ~  the  background level ,  Cornel1 #2 does have 28 events 
conpared t o  -the expected background of 15.8 events I )  
threshold was 1 GeV and our llmit fo r  E 
cm see an order of  magnituae less t h a D  their aparent  flux. 
Kowver, their 
7 IjOQ MeV is 0.7 - I f5  
Y 
-2 -1 
Therefore, unless there have been unusutil t b e  variations, these 
e f f ec t s  were due t o  s t a t i s t i c a l  fluctuations and the apparent excesses 
discussed i n  See. 4 probabb wise from similay e f f ec t s .  
The high energy y-ray flux t o  be expected frora neutsal pion 
decay brmsstrahlung and. inverse Co131pto~ scattering has been cal- 
culated by several. authors and s-rammarized by Fazio (1967) e Good 
evidence f o r  such emission Srm the galactic plane with the peak 
signal coming from the center of the gal~u6~i has been found with a 
counter experiment on oso -3 by  lark et al. (1968) a 
the galact ic  cresteeap OS 5 x 10 y ' s  em see Tad for E 100 MeV 
is 8. factor  % 25 grea-ter than had been predicted.  
Their f lux from 
-4 -2 -I -a 
Y 
We have analyzed our resul%s f o ~ *  the two regions of the ga l ac t i c  
I1 plane - 3' < bl' 3': 55' R 2' 85' mid 1 6 5 O  .: ?.'I < 1.95' where 
we hwe the m a x i a m  exp5suree 
taken to provide a d i m c t  conparison, We find 135 evexzs from Cygnus 
i n  the region Ib 
I1 0 3a c. [ b  
r a t i o  of flux Pros the  gaiact,j c pLane cow9ared XQ adjacent &rem is 
1,23 k 0+13 &ere the wmx-taiiity i s  s t a t i s t i c a l  only, 
Only events where E 100 MeV were Y 
LL [ , i 3' compared to 301 in the neighboring st r ips  
~f"~;r;r g, 10% correction ~ c r  eln,t,ive exposure, the 1 .: 12 . 
In the  
direct ion of t he  gallactic anticenter the sane ra t io  is  1.01.tO.11. 
Several tenta%ive conclusions can be dsa,wn from these data where 
it should be kept in mind however that the posi t ive r a t i o  seen by us 
i n  Cygnus i s  only 20,  
e t  al. (1968) m&y be hrgh by EL f ac tor  t w o  or  -1;Zlree since t h e i r  se- 
(1) The nagnitude o f  the flu given by Clark 
d ~ e  to the difference i n  angular rkssoiution of the "r;o detectom or 
to t h e  poor statist,ics. 
*e 
.Ogchan (1969) has attemp-ted to explain the rneshstvlism for tine 
050-3 y-ray flux as E series of point; sources distribtzted along the 
gala,ctic plane in a mc3uu~er sirnilax to the x-ray sources. 
to h i s  calculations an average f l u  of 5-10r.' y ' s  CSJ 
According 
-2 -1 
sec per 
source would be required. 
s ince we see n.o soru.rces a.bove o w  threshold of l-lU"' y '  - 
m sec either on or  off the galactic plane, If the OSO-3 f 3 . u  
is high by a factor of khree however, O g e h a ~ ~ s  model becomes more 
O w  data does not suppnri; such a nodel, 
-2 -1 
tenable 
6 
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